Serving Beer, Wine Sake martinis/margaritas…… JAN 30TH
New items are indicated below and will be introduced on Jan 30th!
Welcome to

Souley Vegan

(prices at bottom)

Mustard Greens (made with Fresh Onions, herbs, spices and fresh sautéed tomato to add
supreme quality along with supreme Flavor)

Black eye peas (Fresh peas steamed and seasoned with fresh herbs, spices sautéed tomato,
and onions to aid in the explosion of flavor!)

Yams (fresh peeled Yams baked and lightly sweetened with agave and or organic raw sugar
and spices to provide you with a semi sweet sensation of delight to accompany the rest of your
meal.

Lentils (boiled to a soft texture, these little round proteins are seasoned just right-no need to
add anything, plenty of garlic herbs and spices sautéed tomato making this treat something
to enjoy along with additional items or by themselves!

BBQ tofu (now this rare treat of marinated tofu seasoned with garlic and spices, topped
with a forgiving flavorful BBQ sauce makes you forget all wrong, so that you may enjoy
happy days again.

Southern Fried Tofu (did someone say catfish! No, not at souley vegan we have
something better! Try this rare breed of tofu, deep fried in special batter noncomparable to any….flavor should not be this good, tastes the vegan south right
here in Ca. (that’s right we said it!)
Mac and Cheese (semolina rigatoni noodles spiced with garlic and a dash of sea salt along
with nutritional yeast based cheese that is perfectly seasoned for the palate, let the flavors
linger as you go in for your next bite of this delicious and rare find.

Potato Salad (I don’t think we meant it to be this good! The rumor is that this potato salad
can stand alone in any potato salad competition, any state, any country….hhhmmmmm?
Spiked with black olives and green onions, garlic and a house made sauce, Past down for
three generations we love to make you love our potato salad (house rule, you must try it at
least one time out of 1000 visits)

Fried Kale! Oh man what we can say except…..try it!! comes on a bed a fresh
baby spinach and fresh tomato toped w/house special lemon sauce, this dish is a
should not miss!!
Cornbread (add cornmeal, add wheat, add delicious, add soft yes I think we have the
makings of a soft warm piece of bread that will make you say, second’s ma ma please!
3 items $10...2 items $8...1 item$6 $2 for add on OR everything here for $19
Mashed Potato w/gravy creamy goodness, here comes smooth and tasty, just right mashed potatoes
topped with house gravy (momma Dawns recipe) order as a side for $6 or add to a combination plate!
(As described on first page)

Add red beans with rice and Fried Okra to your everything plate (as described on first page)
$25
Burger variations…………..
Crispy tofu Burger $6…. BBQ Tofu burger $6….. Toasty $7…… … Jumbo crispy $8
(Southern fried tofu)

(Southern fried tofu

2pieces of southern fried

&
BBQ Tofu)

Portabella Mushroom Burger (wow! Delicious and hearty, topped w/tangy spinach salad.
Add a free side with your mushroom burger to complete this tasty sensation. $9
All burgers c/w green leaf lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, ketchup and house sauce on whole
wheat bun (popular because their delicious! No matter which one of these beauties you choose
you will leave happy!
Side orders/appetizer
Fried Okra (not just any Okra, our deep fried well seasoned Okra is light and crisp, perfect
addition to an already delicious meal $6
Southern Fried Minis (a smaller version of the southern fried tofu, will be served with your
choice of regular, hot and spicy or BBQ, and house sauce $6

New Deep fried battered veggies (oh yes I think you’ll like this assortment of bite size
deviants served with lemon sauce, not moms typical veggies bet the kids will love them too!
$7
New Chips and Dip? (Fresh fried corn tortillas cut into shapes that will hold a scoop of this
tofu mixture that serves great as an appetizer or a small meal, flavorful and fulfilling
packed with garlic and slightly spicy seasonings, try this unique chip and dip and you will
Not be disappointed. Served w/ green salad$7
Home fries (seasoned with a slightly spicy combination of garlic and spices $4

New additions:

New Smothered tofu with basmati rice and spinach salad $12
New Sweet and sour tofu, severed with Broccoli, and bell pepper over rice $12.00
New Gumbo

Beverages….. (In house fresh Drinks)
Lemonade (sweet and sour, fresh squeezed lemons with Agave and or Raw organic sugar) $4
Strawberry Ginger, for the ginger lover... (Fresh ginger and strawberries, and a dab of
organic raw sugar)$4
Cayenne Lemonade (fresh squeezed lemons, organic raw sugar, cayenne) $4
Green mint Tea (fresh mint, brewed organic green tea, c/w a very small amount of organic
raw sugar) $4
Spiralina (smoothie) fresh banana, organic apple juice, and spiralina powder. $5
Additional drinks available:
Crystal Geyser Juice squeeze naturally sweetened by Fruit $2
Bottler water $1

